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HEAE FIXE AT LAND IS.PABTT LAST ETEXDfO. ODTJr JOEjrSOK KILLED. -
' .- .-Liiilii i i

: DEII3Cl:I;.
WISES DOWJM f

The storm ' at Waahiagtoa
yeiterday worked bsvor with
th Western Vaum wimaj and
thia aeeean our tetegraphie
servica ia abort todays i ,

; zxxvjltoiu Kiwa. .

lLOla te Cloae for VacaUxia. T Kor-- f

eft la Xat.-.Wa-rk ta Kw Kill
Taraoaal aad Otkar Mattar.

Kelt weak all the mill of Kan-napol-

will eloae down for the an-

nual vaaation, and oar people are
looking forward to the vacation with
bright anticipation. It aeema that
for en we will ' leave ' Kannapolia

"loneaoma town" for there wilt be
nothing left, but a "km guard"
for a few day, but we look for a de-
lightful home-comin- g at the end of
toe week. ; ,' rc

Mr. N. A. Gregg ia getting hi
ready, for.a trip

Be will be ae'eompanied by Meaara
T. JV Mooaa, r. C. Gillam, 'J5njjene
Bena aad H. H. CcClamroek. - They
will atart about noon .Saturday and
will stop oo the wav atDurbamr Bal-ig- b

and Boanoke Rapids. The par-t- f
wlfl begone a week .. ? ; ;- Quite' a another of onr peopIa-- s

peet. to go to Norfolk on the excur-
sion next week and many there will
visit friend and relative in town
aet so far away.-.i- j -

"
.
'

Many thing are planned for next
weak, and there are many day dreams
that will aot be fulfilled perhaps, but
We bopeall will enjoy the holidays
aad return home rested and invigor-
ated and .happpy.; .-

-
;

;

Pork On the Dew mill haategnri
in earnest., Much that has been done
waa only preparatory to what ia be-

ing done now. A large, force of handa
are at work and as the addition to

SECOND BIG DAT . HELD AT
NATIONAL CAPITAL;

Carried Out More Successfully tbaa.
th On on Inauguration Day,
Object to Present Petitions to Seag-

ate for Woman Buffrag. '

Washington, D. C July 31.i-T-h
second big demonstration that tha ad-

vocates of woman suffrage have beld
in national capital thia year - .took
place and was carried oat far more
successfully than the similar demon- -
stration and parade ueld but March .

on the eve1 of the inauguration of
President Wilson. The chief object
of tbe demonstration today, we t r

present petitions to the Senate ask- -,

iiijr that body to pass immediately . S
constitutional amendment - entrench
ins women all over the country.--

The demonstration waa partieipat-- .
ed in by delegations of snffragnta
from many States. The delegations.
rendezvoused during the forenoon at
Hyattsville, Md., where tbey war of- -

ncially greeted by the Washington
suffragettes and escorted into- this
city in automobiles. At HyatUvill
there was a programme of speech
making in the public park and . the
raisin? of a niiffrsir flso-Z- -

I'pon arrival in the capital the
nurade of automobiles nroeeed
goUth on 14th street to Pennsylvania
.venue, and then on to th eanitol.
The presentation of the petition jto

the Senate was accompanied by'brief
addre88es aeiivered by several of the'.
national leaders of the equal suffrage

.

TK&EE FE&SOXI ASS XUATD
r nr waihctqtoh cmv .

Hundred f Taeasaadi of Dollars

', Damages Don. Out of a Biasing
- Sky TJadar Walck the City Was

SmalUring Cuu lit , Atom.
v

Broken Fella, Roof a, Money aad
Dead Bird Ctfrtd Ui Strti
For Half aa Hour tie City Cower-- "

PanJfxed. v
4 Washington, July 3J. Lika a giant

tail, a ryelone alarm of wind, raia and
- bail whipped bark ai tart aeroa
... the nation 'v eapitot today,. leaving
; death and ruin in it wake,; Three

dead, ccoraa injurtoV and hundrede Of
thousand of dollar worth of prop- -

- erty destroyed vaa tha tel) recorded
in tha horned eanraaa mad when tha
city aroused iteU from half an nour

- of helplessness in tha. grasp ot the!
element. ". '' u , :, I;-- ',; j

'v Tha gale, reaching a Telocity of al-

most 70 milaa an hour, , wept the
street dear, unroofed bouse, tor de-

tached smsll atructures from their
foundation, wrecked on offie build-- 1

- ing, over turned wsgone snd carriage
- in the atreeta and swept Washington'

hundred parka, tearing huge branches
. from-th- e tree and even upraotiatj

sturdy old el ma, landmarks of a en--

, ' Tonight" Washington's well kept
' atreeta, with their wealth : of tree,
'were littered with broken feliage,

. renfa, debria and dead birds;' '.-- - .j .?

Aa the wind wreaked ita havoe the
. rain came, and in flv minute the

" temperature dropped from 100 to be-
tween 60 and 70. Then the rain turn- -'

, ed to hail, and hailstone battered on
"

? roof .and - crashed through, skylights

Per hslf en nour, tha eity, eow--

.t ered, paralysed under tlie beating of
the atom, every activity aospendeo.
Trolley ears, street iraffle and tele--

' phone seri-i- c were baited, and gov.
orn-tien-t depart meota tuapeaded oper-

ation. The wind wrecked a three--
- atonr brick offlee buildinit oceonied by

Mr. O. O. Lip' House Catches on
rir Kat-th- . v... n. f-- f

' - mm mwirvm liAr
tiaiaaA Boy Kicked By Mnla.
Landia, July 31. There eante near

being a serious fire here yesterday a
few minute before 7 p. m. Mr. (I.
O Lipe' residence waa seen to be on
fire. The fire started in clueet up
tar. Everything in tlie closet was

burned and the ceiling was burned
through. The fire was romine throutrh
Iha Mnf wlian firm! aon It u -- u - , . I. I

difficulty that the blaze was exting-
uished, ss the only way to tlie car-r- et

waa through a trap door in the
closet where the fire started.

Sunday morning, when on his way
home from Sunday school at Con-

cordia Church, the little son of Mr.
W. L. Karriker was kicked in the
face by a mule colt. Dr. Withers
was called and the wound dressed.
The boy was painfully, but it is
thought not seriously injured.

FIFTY ARE INJURED
IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Passenger Coaches on the Lancaster
And Chester Koad Go Through
Trestle. Two People are Killed.
Chester.' S. C Julv 30.-T- wo ner- -

sons were killed and .") were injured
when two passenger coaches of the:
Lancaster and Chester ailway plung- -

ed through' a trestle and fell 50 feet
into a stream late today. The wreck
occurred at Hooper's Creek, seven;
miles tro mbere. j

V. H. Craft, of Anderson. S. C.
nd Elijah Sail, a negro member of the
rain crew were killed. A number of;

others, it is believed, will die.
The train was a mixed freight and

passenger. The six freight cars and
the engine passed over the trestle in
safety. A coal ear, next in line, seems
,u tuc t.c,.B
when tbe passenger cars entered it
(ue structure went down, rsrrying
with it the two passenger cars, wliic'i
were splintered by the fall.

A rescue train with physicians and
nurses was rushed to the scene. The
flic injured .were brought to Chester.
Nearly al) of the injured were so bad--

hurt as to require treatment at a

hospital.

Revolution Started By Cipriano Cas
tro.

New York, July 30 Confirmation of
reports that Cipriano Castro has be- -

tetmtos mVJfonev
suela is received here today in a cable
gram to General Jose Manuel Hernan-
dez, leader of the national liberty
party in Venezuela now a political
exile in this country. The message
dated yesterday and sent by one of
the general s agents, at Cuenla, Col
ombia, near the Venezuela border
read :

"Castro's followers have begun in
vasion. '

This is what I exoected." said.
General Hernandez tonight, "but Tj

During todday 's demonstration, tbe
women who don't want the vote for
themselves and don't want other wo--.
men to have it. were active. To lb1
thousands who were attracted by

demonstration the "antis"
distributed voluminous and innumer- -'

able circulars explaining why they
don't want the vote and why nobody
else of the sex should be given 4h
right to use the ballot. ,w '

Cyclone Hits Winrton; On Da4.'- -

.Winslotf-St- f

tlie" Mveresrbto.rmi fbaf bava'wmt- -i '

ed this see-io-
n of the conntry'in''year-

broke over the ihy last-nigh- t abiaC--

8- o'clock and for nearly -- an hour' .

made the-ci-ty its plaything, causing
the death of a negro, the fatal wound- - .

ing of another, destroying home, up-
rooting trees, shattering windows.
putting hundreds of telephones tout

eft, and Hrtoen person f"8;
down in iM ,mnrni-(- i ruuon,

' viie president of the ral'eata.t.tom

Horrible Aoddtat at CiadaaatL
Twa Dead aad Six Mor Wffl Din.
Cincinnati. July 30. Two ar dead.

six will die before ntorning, aeeordiaj
to attending pbyaician, on other b
piobauly fatally burned and eleven
other are seriously injured, as tbe
result of a motor cycle accident at
th Lagoon motordom across tbe
river from thw mty tonight.

Odin Jobnaoa, of Salt Lake City.
captain of the Cincinnati team which
was contesting a: th motordome, for
ome reason that will probably ramaiu

anxnown orov a is cycle to tbe ex
treme top of tbe Circular tiack, crash-
ed inta an electric, light pole and
brok it oft. , Tbe contact of the live
wire with hia machine exploded the
gasoline tank, throwing the burning
fluid over a score of spectator.

Johnson paid tbe penalty with his
fife. , William Davia, aged i year is
dead. : Two women and four men, so
physician state, cannot live until
morning, while others are at the Ken-tack- y

hospital in a serious condition.
That many more spectators were

burned is almost a certainty as sev- -

drug stores ia the vicitity of the place
were kept Duay for an hour after the
accident dressing the burns of per-
sons wbe escaped without serious in
jury.

Ifumber of Deaths bow Seven.
Cincinnati, July 31. Three deaths

today increased tbe number of fa tali-tie- s

resulting from the motorcycle ac-

cident at the motordome resort op
posite Cincinnati to seven. Some
twenty speetatoia who were burned
by the exploding gasoline may die.

FARMERS' UNION PICNIC;
f OLD SOLDIERS' REUNION

To B Held In. Gtot at St John'
Cbarch Angnst 6.

Tbe reunion picnie of Co. H, 8th
Regiment, N. C. State Troops of the1
Confederacy and the Cabarrus Coun-
ty Farmers' Educational Union Of

America will hold their annual pic
nie together at St. John a Church,
Cabarrus county, on Wednesday, the
6th day of August, 19ia The public
is- - cordially invited. to eome to the
joint: picnic and enjoy themselves
with the old soldiers and the Farm
ers' Union. The old soldiers are all
earnestly solicited to be-- with us on
this occasion. . 3. :. "v

There wilt be ref reshmenta-aerye-d

on the grounds, There wiU be speak:
Ing.s" Tbe old soldiers have secured
for their annual speaker Mr, Morri
son H.. Caldwell, of Concord, and the
Farmers Union- - bas promised for
their annual address, Dr. J. M. Pera-berto-

State viee president of the
Farmers Union of North Carolina.
These two gentlemen are well known
for their good speech-makin- g, and
tbe public will be well paid to go out
and hear what they have to say. Tliey
will select their own subjects to speak
on. There wilt be music by the old
soldiers' eboir.

Refreshments will be served on the
grounds, and the Concord Strinu
Band will furnish music.

There will be s business meeting
of Co. H at 2 O'clock p. m. The
speaking will begin at 10:30 a. m.

The public is again invited to come
out with their families and bring
with them baskets of dinner. The
exercises will be opened with de
votional exercises.- - '

GEO. E. RITCHIE,
LUTHER UPE, .

REV. C. R. PLESS,
Committee.

STRANGE PHENOMENA
--

:
' AWAKENED CITIZENS.

Lighted the Heaven at Rocky Mount

Fof Few Seconds and Waa Follow
d by Jarring of tbe Eoarth.

Rocky Mount. July 30. An unex
plained disturbance which lighted the
heavens for a few seconds and was
tollowed bv a iarrina: of tbe earth iu

this vicinity happened about tbe mid
night: hour last night. Members of
the night police force and other per-
sons who were on the streets at this
time lire today telling of tbe strange
phenomena, ? while other citizens
were awakened from their slumbers
by the jarring of tbe earth. ..'A mem
ber of tbe night police foreo telling
of the spectacle, say the heavens
were lighted suddenly and looked as
if they were on fire, a blaze of light
shot across the sky making a swish
ing noise similar to tbe ascension ot
a skyrocket. - Thr light disappeared
in tbf t nud seemed to bave fallen
in a negro section.) Simultaneously
with the fall of the light there was
a dull rumbling sound that jarred the
whole city. The officer aaid it Sound-
ed like a dynamite explosion. Those
who saw the spectacle do not mind
admitting that they were a wee bit
scared and the officer who related tbe
above story says that he was under
the fire bell tower when th light first
appeared, but was tome distance away
when it disappeared, - wo explana
tion bas yet been offered, though
there are many different atones afloat

Will Nt Partieipat la Ban Francisco
. .( ''. IjvSxpoaitiOav, - . v f

Wtsbington, July 31. The . State
Department understands that, Ge
many! and Great Britain will not par
tictpat in the San r raacisco exposi
tion in 1914. : It is denied at the em
bassies here that this action is on ac
count of the canal toll controversy or
tariff, but that it ia merely too cosily,

Mlas Tlrgiala' Maxwell. f PUladal- -

plda, Eoaorea a a Delightful So-

cial Event Qlvta By Mrs. L. P.
Ooltrsi.

'

Mia Virginia MaxwelL of Phila
delphia, waa the honors at a delight
ful aoetal event last evening given
by her hostess, Mrs, L. D. Coltrane,
at her home oa South Union atreet.
The home was moat attractively deeo.
rated. A long line of elect ne lights
extended around ' the porch, the ef
fulgent raya of which, together with
artistic floral decorations, made a
most effeetiv aad pleasing scene. At
one end of tbe porch an elegant punch
bowl ' was provided and punch was
poured by Miss Blanche Brown. Rook
was the game of tbe evening at the
elusion of which .refreshments were
served, the. hostess being assisted by
Misses ueiea l roy, .Nannie bee rat-ters-

and Mary Branson Coltraife.
MriColtrane guest were:- -,

Miss Mary femberton add ,Oraj
Boat, Miss Adel PembertOn .'-- and
Leslie Correll, Mig Laura McOill
Cannon and William M. Sherrill,
Misf Blanche Brown" and Lester Col
trane, Miss Nell Herring and Paul
Means, Miss Grace Lafferty and Jack
Wadsworth, Miss : Ann Burton and
Kay Patterson, Miss Alice Brown and
Ralph Shaw, . Miss Mary Bingham
and Fred Correll, Miss Elizabeth Col
trane and Ldwin Brower. Miss Mary
Hartsell and Victor Means, Miss
Elizabeth Maxwell and Warren Niss--

ley,' Miss Ada Winslow, of Brook-
lyn, and" John (Meshy, Miss Jenn
Coltrane and John W. Hutchison.
Stags:- George Means, S. J. Lowe,
Jr. and William Bingham.

Compulsory Mustaches in Britain.
London, Julyr'3L British army cir-

cles, and flie general public . don 't
know whether1 to laugh or beeome
alarmed over the nearest approach
to a strike the British army , has ex-

perienced. ' The whole thing hinges
on tbe question of compulsory ' mus-

taches for English army officers.
Since- - the beginnig of the nineteenth
century British 'army Officers have
been compelled to wear mustaches, or
at least such hair- be culti-

vated on the upper lip. Whiskers of
moderate lengthmay be worn. Re-

cently, however, society set its face
not literally but., figuratively;:"

against whiskers focliidj-i- g mustaeli- -
earaad-eflW- a lavc beea-- agitating

.At- .- 1. - j ...I.- -; 1

openly defied the regulations ' and
done so, an act that led to their ap-

pearance before el. The or-

iginal offense, of course, is counted
purely as a technical .one but it be
comes rank insubordination after
that. ,; ..: . ;. ,

. It could even be called mutiny,
Easy going colonels have urged the
war .office that it is silly to punish
officers for so slight a thing as shav
ing one's upper lip, but Whitehall
stands by red tape, and the red tape
says there must be mustaches . so
mustaches there will be-- In the mean
time, delinquents are pointing out
that King George himself ignores the
regulations by wearing a beard.

Frank Richardson, well known au
thor, has come, to the . support, "of
Whitehall by saying: ''lam absolute-- .
ly opposed, to t anVj-orde- r that will
abolish the lip whisker'. Were the
change allowed who,could distinguish
a soiaiers irom sucn unuisungiusiiea
persons as lawyers'.or ctors.-r-o- r ev
en authors snd novelists. 'Twould
never do,-- . uSs'?&-i?!"':-

Picnic on St. James Hill, August 5.

Next Tuesday, August 5, the par
ishonera of Catholic Church
Will hDld a big picnie on St James
Hill.' Everybody :is i invited, j : The
grounds are readied by taking the
Mount Pleasant road and turning at
Earnhardt's stand into the Gold Hill
road.:. - A genuinely good time' ' is
promised big and 4irtle. The. price
of a ticket is oniy25 cents.? On sale
at- - Gibson 's Drug, Store.' Musie by
Dennis. Band. Speaking and enter
taining by out of town celebrities,
Races,, prises, games. ' Ticket admits
to everything, including dinner.

- T A Home Friday Evening, "

- Invitations reading as follows have
been issued: ,

' " .
Miss Frances Ridenhour

Mr. Robert E. Ridenhour, Jr.
- - ' at home

- Friday evening, August the first
nineteen hundred and thirteen ,

, half-pa- st eight. .
"

Miss Miller '
v- v ' v

Mis Hargrave i e ,
'.vMis Heilig ..' .'

Mr. Miller, v ' - . "

Ball and Chain for Wife Deserter.
Atlanta'" July 31-T- legislature

is Considering a bill that will but the
ball and chain on all rs

in Georgia if it beeome a law,
- The bill provide that a husband
who deserts hi wif and leaves her
without support shall first be dealt
with by the probation officer, and that
in the event persuasive methods fan
to work, he be given a term on the
chaingang. , : y?- j- -

The Farmers Institute-willi.b- held
tha nnnrl hmiB hera .tomorrow.

The institute: will be nndcrtthe di- -
r.M;nn f two experts from the de-

pai'tment of agricaltura.-- ' "

DETEKDIKCI MOTHEB, -'-
-

B3LLS OUEaC E&OTHEX.

Twenty-Taar-ol-d Walter Gaddy, f
Union County Cut Throat f Will
Oaddy Who Was Cbeklag Parent
Monroe, July 30. Tweotr.year-ol- d

Walter Gaddy, who cut the throat of
hia brother, Will ' Gaddy, . yesterday
afternooa was today ptaeed in the
county jail here. . Th killing occurr-
ed near .the borne of the mother of
the two men, Mrs. Job Gaddy. four
miles east "of MlrsbvWe; just this
aide of the Anson county. lute.

Will Gaddy, who a 29 years of
age; married and wa the father of
two children, lived on bi own farm,
about a half mile from tha ome of
hia parents. Walter lived ith his
mother. Tbe father ia a the State
Hospital for the Insane at Morgan- -
ton. r; ....- ,

A ahort while before he was taken
to the asylum the father gave Will
permission to take a younger: broth-
er, who is s minor, to work with him
for a year. However, it seem that
the youngster was needed at home.
Out of this, it is said, the trouble
arose. -

Yesterday afternoon- - the older
brother, who . said to ' baVe been
drunk, came to the home of. bis moth
er and younger brothers, and armed
with a shotgun ordered bis mother
and Walter to go to his home. When
about half the- - distance bad been
covered, Will is said to have attack
ed his motheiv rhokine? her until Wal
ter interfered! a! Z a f

After having been knocked down the
younger man arose to. htr feet, drew
a pocket knife and literally '"cut his
brother to pieces, stabbing him in tbe
stomach; and back and finally' cutting
hia throat. Death resulted ia a few
minutes. ' 'r.v'i-:';?A

Wslter then telephoned an officer
and surrendered. He waa brought
her today. Court is in session, and
an application will be made; for bail
at once. y a, ft

: i
DDTNEIt GIVEH TO ';xr';w:i--

f ME. DENSON A CALDWEUJ

By Hia Children on the Occasion of
His Eighty-Secon- d Birthday, J

Mr. Denson A. Caldwell was honor
guest at a dinner yesterday at hia
home on North Spring street, given
by his children. The dinner was given
to Mr. Caldwell as a celebration' of
hia 82nd birthday. Mr. Caldwell's
birthday was en Sunday but on ac
count of several of his children be
ing unable to reach here on that day
it was postponed until yesterdays A
sumptuous repast was served and the
guest of honor was the recipient of
numerous remembrances of the happy
occasion.' Those present were: '

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Caldwell, of
Monroe; Dr. Paul. Caldwell, of New
York, Mr. Y. C. Caldwell, of Spartan
burg; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Glass, of
Glass; Mr. snd Mrs. Edward Hast
ings, Mr. W. G. Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Propst, and Rev. Mr. Mc
Queen. ,

OTHER PERSONALS. ;

Mrs.: H. B. Parks and Mrs. R. V.
Query, are spending the day at
Pioneer Mills at the home of- - Mr,

John A' Bernhardt. rS's
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Allison will

leave Jhis afternoon for Asbeville to
speud several weeks. J

Mr. Joe Parks, who has been visit- -

ing hia parents, Capt. and Mrs. H. B
Parks, will leave tomorrow ' for his
home at South' Bethlehem, .Pa. ,(.

Miss Laura GiUori has returned
from JJlack .Mountain, .where ahebas
been vuiting for ten days, '. v

Mr. C, E. Simmons, of Baltimore,
is. a Concord visitor, today. ' A

Miss Esther Hatchett and Master
Johnnie Hatchett, of Atlanta, ' who
have been visiting relatives in Rich-

mond for several weeks,, will arrive
tomorrow "to visit relatives here, v

Mrs. E. W. Friew, who has been
visiting her parents, Capt. and Mrs.
H. B. Parks, for a. week, will return
tomorrow to her home in High Point

Conunisslonm Will Pay for No Poor
' ' Stone.-w t

Salisbury,' July 30. The Rowan
County Commissioners have devided
to withhold August payments on the
new court bouse, now in course 01
erection, until discolored - stone" and
other material in the struct ore is re
moved

The contractors have received about
half of the price for tbo erection of
th building, whieh is to coat f 111.-000.-

Work on the building Will , be
continued until it 1 eompletfdA

th negro" of the
city' to clean up and brighten their
sections, the municipal officer Ora of
fering a gallon of whitewash, lo any
who will use it. and also- - promise, to
cart off H trash that is gathered up,
The civic league to assisr in making
Saliaburv a 'eity beautiwul. SaU
Isbury Post.., j r

have no further information of Cas-- i negro whom President Wilson nomi-tro- 's

activities." j nated for Register of the Treasury,

; pany, Thomas a. reaiey. TO year ow,
, a clerk, and an unidentitted man who

entered the building to tr to. resene
" those caught in the wreck, were taken
T-

- from the ruina dead. Half a doten
we.re taken to' hospital seriously in
jured . and half a doseiv-men-wer-

t.eated for slight injuries. Tonight
, e were still digging in the

ruins fearing other bodiea. might be
' ' " rescdvered.N ;s,i:-- ; vriVi'-'-'v

- The netly kept lawns of the White
, ITouse were dcvaste.1. Three huge elm

- , trws, uproted by tWwind, 4 were
, thrown bodily aerosa 4he lawn, and

np to tha very portico f the .building,
t blocking the drive. f-J-

u

. Jlere and there throngjipntJhp city
panic appeai el. Horses, driven fran-
tic by the wind and . .bjlilj.' dashed

- ' : throiigh the streets ia terror-int- a

they were-- , stopped by; eollision;,-wit-

other windstrewn' obieck-1- ' la

i

The President Wednesday nomi to
nated J. T. Dick as postmaster at
Mebane. Mr. Dick won out over 17 '

contestants for this offce.

I 3 More Days

the Cannon Mill No 1 ia about com
plete th form from there will go to
work, en- - the new- - mill. " , i

Tber s a children V service at
tha Baptist . Church 8unday night.
The ehildrea gave a splendid service
of oog and recitations which was
well received by the crowded house.

- Rev. C B. Metier preached in the
Presbyteriaa Church Sunday nnorn- -

y - ::sf-U''r:-- -

, Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Lackey, of Cn-eor-

spent Sunday here with Mrs.
Laokey'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W.fVilliam ; - ' ;
'.The, Ladies'- - Aid Society . of Jhe
Methodist Church, gave a fishing par-
ty Tuesday night of last week on the
aomatoa near the drug store and ev-

ery oaa who fished caught", something
valuable... . SflX-s:- . :V.
' Mrt H. W Owens returned home
taat Tuesday : night from Black
Mountain, where be attended the T,

The men's Bible class haa been re
vived ar tbe Y. M .C." A. for a 15
minute Bible study every evening,
beginning at 7 o'clock. ?i

" Tbe boys' Bible class ia doing, well.
The Boya seem tQ. take a great inter-e-at

in their class and its studies. i V

The Boy Scout Will leave here
Monday' 00 their annual campine
trip, and will go to South River, this
year.:-The- y will travel by ; wagons
and. will be in charge of Mr. H. W.

;:i-;-- s y:.:r;-- -
Mr. H. J. Alexander, of Harris- -

bnrgi it visiting his friend, Mr. J, L
Gourley, here. Messrs Gourley snd
Alexander are young men with musi
eat talents, whieh they- - have develop-
ed and turned to good account... Mr.
Alexander is a violinist and is a mas-
ter in musie. -

Mrs. J. C. Martin, entertained hev
Sunday school class of boys, at her
home Saturday - evening . at aa ice
cream supper. . Besides her class Mrs.
Martin had. several of the. teachers
and the superintendent ; with ! her.
They- - all Jiad a , very enjoyable. time
together; stCiVS' f'AMr. W. B. Sbinn is Visiting rela
tive in Salisbury" this weekro ; 2 ;

Your correspondent and family
Will visit friends at Bessemer; City
next week, so we will not get up tbe
Kannapoli news next week. . H.

.July 30, 1913 '(!S!
TO ST AST UP THE , i -- f

. PATTERSON MILL.

Plant j Bln Ewtodeled: Will Be
Beady tot Operation in October. .

- Workmen are busy remodeling the
section of the. Patterson mill, .which
waa by fire several
year. ago Snd are also building an
addition to the dam, which furnishes
the water supply. ; Plans are being
made', for rebuilding the section of
the mill which was destroyed by fire,
The new mill is expected to be rea y
to begin operation October 1. It will
be, operated under . the direction of
Mr. P. M. Kellar. Mr. J. M. Sills
has charge of the construction work
now under wy. - ' -

ft

IXVESTIGATrXG CAUSE . ,

; OP FEVEE DEATHS

In Ealelga. A ' Government Expert
Eiya Tlay War Caused, by IZuk
A Concord gentleman, who haa

son living in Raleigh, this morning
received a letter from him in regard
to the cause of the several deaths of
typhoid fever that bav. recently oc
curred, i Tbe letter aays $ . .;;

"A government expert haa : been
investigating the causes of so many
eases of fever around A. and M. and
I understand he ba about traced it
down to the milk used at the drug
store out there and at the fruit
store.". " -

t

. There ar yet only two more day
of th big remodeling snle at the
Pirk-El- k Co.'. Better hurry.

' wire "oi-- thr office buitdlngk'.ajid ?the
government departments ! disastrous
ranica iiarrewlv weret averted. 7 At
the bureau of printinsrand eagTavihg,
ahere hundred of ywmetti

- ployed the wind, sweeping4brTtgu a
Imira winHnw sent a storm-o- f broken
plate glass hurtling ttrougb tha big
nressroom. Eieht or tea wtoen; wre

Summer Clean-U- p Sale

Friday -- Saturday -- Monday
, ent by falling glass, and cna printer
.rsiiffered sever scalp ,onnd.;'5''- While the' exciteroeVt was at-- ; Us
. Miright, the wind caught a bundla'of
' 1,000 one dollar bills? half ; finished,

,j and swept it throughi tha Window,
the bundl waa ripped toiece and
tbe bills scattered far and wide., 4

' Director JBalph hurried out a "fore
' s of scouts, and after combing Potomac

of commission and doing much other':
j damage of less importance. -

Adam E. Patterson, the Oklahoma

called at the White House Wednesday
discuss his cuse. but found nobody

in. lie waited for some time ibnt
neither the President nor Secretary
could see him.

of the Jjifi

!

Iv

u-- -

- 4ark and the erounds hf the Washing- -

Will be the greatest bargains yet. Be sure and come,-
liC White Lawn and Batiste, 3f inches, short lengths,'

Sale Price . tc
Viy.c Pajama Cloth 36 inches,--shor- Lengths te:
Remnants of White Lawn, Domestic, Long Cloth, Col6red ,
Lawns and Ginghams, values to. 10c, Sale Price per yd. 6c
10c Laces and Embroideries, Sale Price 5c yd.
15c to 20c Counter, piled with 3d-in- ch Waistings, Lawns,
Percales, Summer Crepes, Sale Price per yard l--

15c Linonette, about the same quality cloth as Kindergarten ,

the very thing for skirts, wash skirts, blouses; S l3c
124c tan Linen, Sale Price lc"-- i 8 I--

20c Tan Linen, 36 inches wide, sale price .i----- yd.
All Embroidered Flouncing on sale. Sale Prices ranger

19c, 33c, 39c, to --63c yard. ;
' :'

25c Susine Silk, most all colors .2- - 10jc
Big counter at per yard ,..rVri llAc-

ton monument for m ilea, and fishing
, - thai tidal basin nearby,, all but 73

Short Length Percales, Ginghams, Lalico, Lawns, etc., all
nn ne roiinter at .

worth of the bills were, recovered
For a . circle of about ' four mile

about the city, the countryside was
devasted, truck farma swept and crops
mined, snburnan residence wrecea

nJ iwilletr line damaaed.
Waahinirton, Julv 31 Three "wen

killed and a million .dollar worth of
pioperty. damaged in yesterday 'a

' - stornl. A number of flie departments
wore unroofed, trees --.uprooted end
other results of the seventy mile gale.

' Bciuabbla in l)mocatie Caacui. ,
J

Washington, , J uiy , Ji uemanus
for action upon previoaa public build-iniig-g

bills provoked T family sfiuab-hl- e

in the House Democratic eaucus.

The question was whether the money

- will l get under con-

st ruction tbe several tundred build-i-n

rr which have alreadjr been author-- 1

id. Chairman Frtwueraldr Of the
appropriations! eommiopr is biter-- "

ly oposed to thi. z, f:.

Mystery of Peary IT ..'lias Caltel
- Paria, July its are erpect-c- d

shortly on acoou.t of the pean
nerldace disappearancf, aeeording to
Pcoiland Yard detectives. If i aaid
I ' a n- -' Stery haa been olved but the

v is rallied bv the'diRlculty in ob--

t.,,:, Fa ient evid against the

BIG LADIES' HALF-PRIC- E HAT SALE. -

35c Hats, Sale Price J i -- ..'., ISc;
, $1.00 Hats, Sale Price ,48c

$2.00 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Sale Price 8Sc
$3.00 Ladies' Trimmed Hats,' Sal Price ii-u,s-- .r.

tl.4---$4.5-

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Sale Price I1.SI
'

BIG BARGAINS IN MUSLIN ; AND HOSIERY.' ' "

Ladies' 10c Mosev black; four pair for .iiiitw-- '

15c Hose, black, white and tan .iJ lie pair
Ladies 25c Hose, black, white and tan,' silk finish Sic pair.
AH Children's ."Socks at cut prices Thousands f Other

v good bargains not advertised. Come and see. . ; .
v : ,

11 u9 aiZ3 I v

sut; 1
1

-- sons.


